ONCOLOGY GRAND ROUNDS
Tuesday, January 29th, 2019

12:00 to 1:00 p.m. in Rooms A3-924A/B
London Regional Cancer Program

“From Orchestras to Operating Rooms: Professional Culture and Learning”

Dr. Chris Watling
Professor, Departments of Clinical Neurological Sciences and Oncology; Associate Dean, Postgraduate Medical Education; Scientist, Centre for Education Research and Innovation, Schulich School of Medicine and Dentistry, Western University

Objectives:
- Recognize key features of medicine's professional and learning cultures
- Explore how culture shapes learning, using examples from both inside and outside of medicine
- Consider how culture challenges some of our educational aspirations in medicine

Hosted by: Schulich School of Medicine and Dentistry – Wellness Rounds

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS:

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE PROVIDED
Department of Oncology, Schulich School of Medicine & Dentistry
London Regional Cancer Program